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The" Art Of Catling Tfco Mo.1 Oat 
Of Life. 
R. N. Allen, Teach-Of Manual 
Training. 
William J#m03 In one of bis won-
derful essays established the faet 
that the average person has never 
learned to use what he called "the 
seeond wind." He made it plain that 
the human soul has great undevel-
oped subconscious sources from 
which to draw surplus energy. That 
there Is suck a thing aa a physical 
"second wind" no one doubts— 
since that is a common thing a-
mongst athletes. 
.. However, few people. ar t a w v j 
that the same thing applies to the 
spiritual, mental and moral aspects 
of life equally as.well. Too often 
it is a fact that only a few people 
are living up, to the ordinary levels 
and the commonplace possibilities ox 
life. To be content with the . sur-
face values of life, to de placer 
mining instead of dredging deep, la 
to fail to get the most out of life. 
Just suppose that men bad never 
ventured within the bowels of the 
earth to get gold, to dig up silver, 
to turn up brilliant diamonds—but 
had merely played around upon the 
surface. How incalculable would 
have been the loss in material treaa-
The Co-operative Marketing 
Plan is Backed by Thous-
ands. Are You One of 
Them? ~ • j- - • •' 
And that is what happens when 
young men and women fail to tap 
the lower strata of their souls—they 
disappoint us In ' their possibilities. 
Instead of being "gushers" pouring 
forth of their abundance of dynamic 
power, they are content to be little 
seepages which accidentally flow 
from beneath some Insignificant 
rock on the unnoticed hlU-slde. Ev-
ery msn and woman ia a dynamic 
power for social and political wel- ' 
fare-^and' tbo agelong problem is 
to get them to awakfr to their divine 
birth right. 
The three things which prevent us 
from getting the most out of life 
are Fear, Worry and Doubt With 
thia trio of destructive demons we 
all have to contend. Fear paralyies 
our initiative and holda us back when ' 
we atfould advance. Doubt ties up 
our activities and puts our soul in 'a 
state of "general strike." Vorry 
keeps us at all limes enveloped In a 
miasma and fog of spiritual malaria. 
There is not one lota of saving grate 
in any of the*e three distressing 
moral symptoms.' 
An interesting story is told of two 
men who happened to attend the 
same Eastern health resort. Their* 
object was physical rejuvenation— 
for both of them were about as' 
near physical wrecks aa it waa pos-
sible to be and yet be alive. 
One of the men had played fast 
and loose. His motto was Wine, 
Women and Song." Excesses In 
which women, liquor and gambling 
had played the most In^ortant parta 
had brought him to the end of hla 
Job* Printing of all Kind 
All we Ask' is a Trial 
THE CHESTER NEWS debauchee learned of the cause o f . the illness of 'hls wealthy fellow,suf-
ferer. Both were out «n the veran-
da one day. It happened that their 
wheel chairs came close together. 
from on tho • subject .of popblation 
shivers go up the keel's of those of 
us who believe in thV "native Amer-
ican." Dr. Copeland,' the health 
commissioner of New York, is the 
latest authority to make us uneaay. 
He reports a low and disminishiug 
In a thousand, though the average 
for the-clty Is -26. Even more start-
ling Is his report that .more of the 
children Of native parents die than 
of the cjiildren of foreign parents, 
Ninety out of • thousand children f t 
the first class die dn Infancy, as 
compared with 76 Bohemian chil-
dren, 84 Russian, 68 Swedish and 
«8 Scotch I t is probablethat the 
country Atr ic ta would make a much 
"THE PLAYERS CLUB" 
cation forms for tlx reduced imtet 
for 1 1 * fare round trip WM 
which I will be (lad to furnls^iany 
teachers In (he County who hare not 
received one from Mr. R. C. Burts, 
or and .Aldermen of the City of 
Chester, S. C, In Council anembled: 
It shall be unlawful for any per-
son to Injure or destroy grass, flow-
ers, or shrubs, upon the erouals or 
premises adjoining any publle'faulld-
In*. or upon any,' ppblic property 
witjiin the City of Cheater; or other-
wise to trespass upon such property. 
Any person' violating this ordinance 
shall be punishable by a fine of not 
more than THIRTY (SO) DAYS. 
Done and ratified in Council this 
7th day of March IMS. 
O. W.'BXABS, 
Mayor. 
YouTl get somewhere 
with a pipe and P. AJ 
Start fresh aU over again at the beginning! Get a 
pipe!—^nd forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
**«* <• brimful with Prince Albert,, will trim any degree of 
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation! » 
$£££•£ 4 P n t « T?in ^ here! 'Prince AJberT can't bite your 
tonpe or parch your throat Both are cut out by our 
,**- : ?fc lu» Jve patented process.) So, just pass^up any old-
—> idea youinayhaye stored ajfray that you can't smoke a 
g g g l B r P P " We tell you thatyouxan—and just have the time 
fixpYclS^T ®VOry fita"up~if you fwy Prince Albert 
• T S I ^ H J whst A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
• A l . cigarette! Gee—but you'll have a lot of 
B B B b ^ S S p 8 A e ? R r r ^ " ^ l b o r t : and> i t>s a^inch , because P. A is crimp cut aid stays putl 
I THEDFORD'S 
| BLACK-DRAUGHT 
s 
|$£ggd3££S3g£l 
g """AtalldnigBW.. S 
B AcceptNo Imitation* _l 
called 
their term expires and F rank Shealy 
his term expire*. No provision i» 
nude fo r th* member* of the public, 
service commission. One of the pro-
visions of the bill gtve* t h e new 
commission power to regulate r a t e s 
and services bf all public utilities In 
the state. , This provision ' waa the -
Burnett amendment tha t caused 
such a f ight in the senate a f t e r I t 
had been "discovered" a f t e r the bill 
nan on the governor 's desk. Dar ing 
the fights In the senate and the 
house the old, railroad commission 
came in for some severe at tack* and 
numerous member* of the senate 
and the house declared that ' t he 
old commission had no inf luence 
and t h a t t h e people had lo*t con-
fidence in It; 
Dr. Chas. A. Eaton, who spoke t o 
a number of Chester people a t a 
smoker given last Friday night, ad-
dressed the member* of the Bock 
Rill Chamber of Commerca a t the i r 
quarterly meeting last Wednesdsy 
night. 
of the prettiest .Dresses you - have t 
seen this season."Wylie A Co. - j 
For Sale—Buick six, 1920 tour ing 'V 
cat. Good shape, good tires. Will 
sell for | 7 0 0 . Apply to J . O. Hall, . 
ISO Center street. , 
Miss LouisrBo'yd, of Chester, who ' 
Is teaching school- a t Warrenville, 1 
writes t h a t the storm there a f ew 
days ago was something terrible. ' 
Her many fr iends ^n Chester will be >• 
glad to know tha t she suffered no -
physical damage. s 
Members of the Christian En- J 
d e a v o r J n Chester will be Interested 
in the Christian Endeavor Conven- ' 
Uon which will j ?e held in Green- e 
ville on April 71 j and .9. The or- \ 
ganization is expecting' several but*- , 
dred visitors and (the program which' 
is being preparad indicates t h a t it s 
will be one of the most remarkable j 
conventions held in the State, A 
banquet, several luncheons, a ride 
over the City of Greenville, and 
numaroua o ther social affairs will 
f ea tu re the convention. Prominent 
speaker* from various sections will , 
be on the p rogram. 
A Rtchbnrg citizen in Chester this -
week was talking to a News report- ! 
e r and stated tha t he believed that 
a Ku Klux club had been organised 
at Richburg. The citixen wanted It 
distinctly understood however, tha t 
his name was not t o be mentioned 
by the reptfrter in connection with 
the story. He said tha t a stranger 
had been around Richburg of late 
and f rom what he could gather his 
object was to select men in j h a t 
village for the "order. I t appeared, 
he wid, tha t this s t ranger knew the 
record of every man in Richburg 
before he hit the town. When aska.d ' 
how many he thought had bccome | 
connected with the order in Rich- i 
burg, he sUted, - that he thought j 
there must oe abont f i feen or twen- I 
ty. He s s i d j h a t i h e Richburg folks : 
were now looking fo r a parade ' a l - . 
most any night. 
' 7 The House of Representatives, ini 
Columbia, last Tuesday night killed' 
the "Chiropractor bill," a measure; 
which would have provided atataj 
board of chiropractor examiner*, to. 
examine and license p4rsons to-
State. The 'bill was opposed by the-
practice their profession in t-hU 
medical profession, the opposition* 
taking the position tha t the chiro-{ 
p rac tb j should be required to s tand 
the same examination, doctors have 
to .stand. The - bill was killed by a 
vote of 39 to ,19. 
Chester musicians who expect to 
at tend Atlanta 's 12th opera season, 
beginning ^pr i l 24, arc delighted 
with' the program of operaa which 
has been annoupeed . - The opening 
opera will b«t "Ernan i . " Other per-
formances a re "Carmen" on Tues-
day af ternoon, "Loreley" Wednes-
day Evening, "The Love of Three 
Kings-Kand "L'Oracol?" Thursday 
afternoon}. "La Travlatk" ' Fr iday 
During the month of March 
we will give one years sub-
scription to McCalls Magazine 
with a Cash Purchase of 
$10.00 or over. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y «» 
i%x*U|pio utnjj Hour omrj stqi j* no i l inq 
stoi « pinoM l « n W ! * P»Jn«ui sa[mu pua s a u o q 
-mot a i y -puwi u o pun; a s i w a i a | d m . _ m . 
a a o ) ui s 3 u u n s u | u * u o p uounui ji*q » MAO s»q 
iauo tut o j j u a j » a MO JOU saop ' p a i u w w d u>i*l3 
,4*nf pt*d Xndia<ud "vi? !a»i«s»iaojd icq 
B*B«AJMUOO s j 1! i s j s a i ua»iu»Aas / p a o u JO; uou 
- u a d o jnjsMMns ui u»»q *»q 1! Itnjoiapuus pua 
. J u m j q a n ' " U P»sn*o aSaiuap JO n o | isui«8» 
1 i j unoO J»js»qD ui *3|nm pua swjoq so jnsu j 
That business with the Chester 
merchants was good yfs terdsy i o u l d 
be expressing it mildly. Yesterday^, -
the f irst Of the two Dollar Dtiys, saw 
hundreds of people come to C h e * e r 
from f a r and near S n d a l i d a y ^ t h e -
various^ merchants who had ent»red 
ipto the Dollar Day i found ^heni-
solves almost unsble .to h a n d l e ' tho 
large crowd a»ho1 came t o ' t a k u ad-
vantage of the thousands of bargains 
offered. The merchants fulfi l led 
their promises t o the people of the 
county and adjoining sections and, 
without a doubt placed prices • on 
their merchandise which should hsve 
satisfied everyone. The Dollar Day 
program waa saLematically han-
dled fijr the C U K r Chamber of 
Commerce and every merchant who 
entered Into the proposition put 
fo r th his best efforts and coopera-
tion in the matter . Thousands of 
circulars were mailed out and sent 
out by automobile by the Chamber 
of Commerce and doubtless every 
man and woman in Chester coqnty 
well knew what the Chester mer-
chants were going t o offer. Many 
people came to Chester yesterday 
with copies of the local newspapers 
In their hands or with lists made 
out f rom the advertisements fnd 
went a t their buying in a. systcptatlc 
way. Yesterday was a grand suc-
cess. Unfor tunate ly today i t has 
been r*iny and doubtless hundreds 
df people a re being/kept away-' How-
over, several of the merchants have 
extended the sale prices into to-
*D *S *5IJOA jo 
'uocjBiaossv aot re j i t s 
•iq 51301S 9AH »HJL 
' King Mackoral Steak. Fish tomor-
row. Klu t t i ' Market. , 
The diamond ring, valued a t thir-
ty-five dollars, which was given a -
way at the Hough Jewelry sale 
las t .n ight to the person holding the 
lucky number, waa won by Miss 
Mrfry Wade. 
The annual meeting of the Rock 
Hill.-District Sunday School Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, is being held a t King's 
Mountain Chapel, six miles south 
o l Clover, today. Many prominent 
Sunday school workers of the church 
are present and will make talks. The 
Rock Hill District .1* compose^ of 
York, Chester, Lancaster and parta 
of Fairfield and Cherokee counties. 
'Hooray I Hooray I Here comes the 
Printer's Pal l When we're Busier 
than a One-Armed Snare Drummer, 
he never Adda to our Woe* and he 
Alwaya, Always brings' his Ad In 
Early. And he aver holler^ that his 
Home Town I"»p#r Is the best.In the 
Ladi.a, B . - s u r e and - tee those < 
bau t i fu l .now Dresses a t WyljC's. . ! 
f h o s e "who at tended the Opera 1 
House l a s t night t o see Mr. W, L ' 
Fiyasonx, tho hypnotist , evidently 
enjoyed tho e'vening j i jdgipg by the , 
many hearty, lanjglu heard f rom t h a t 
• j o S c e of the tdwn. A number of the 
boys of the /town ' went ' -up on the 
sUge and Were called/ upon t o do 
many f u n n t r i c k s . I t * s s real amus-
ing t o see] about f i f t e e n boy* 
their mouths wide/open ' , and being 
•Under theyinf l t iepae t f Mr . Fay*-
sonx's hypnotic powers , were unsble 
to cjoso them, l o t w i t h s t n d i n g tho 
fac t tha t .their, p u t their hands np to 
•jasisy'in the "closing a e t " A number 
oif.other Hiing* w e t e pulled much to 
• if ie ' amusement of the audience. To-
• nifeht Mr: Fayssoinc will have some 
' of Chester 's local o r a t o n making 
" speeches, etc. The 'performance^ win 
I start a t 8 :80 o'clock. The admission 
HOUSE 
place. This is another one of those 
"curion*" pieces of South C*rolin» 
legislation. I f ' a carnival, , wi t tou t 
'gambling- devicea or . game< of 
chance, ia alright a t a f a i r , ^ iK-^al-
right a t a Four th of Ju ly celebra-
tion or a t atiy other t ime. If carnU 
vals « r e not f i t t o be in South Caro-
lina a t all t imes they are pot f i t to, 
• be a t onr fa i r s and shoitld b e j i e p i 
' out > h e ' s t a t e a t all tlmea. Htfwever, 
The >News. can readily u n d e r s p p d 
tha t , the . "pressure" behind the fsgis-
l a tu r i . waa- the cause of the-proviso. 
If wants to g e t In \ ^ ® L 
llme-ilgW it now has a golden Op-
portuni ty . T i f t News would , suggest 
" t h a t a representative body of citixens 
" doi together and organize .*-"Henry 
, J o r d ' Muscle Shoals C l u V which 
'iwould •,give ' c h e i t e » - a .<sop«tdet*W« 
. ' a m o u n t of publicity. The local Ford 
/ , a j i n c y might f a the r the propoaition. 
"HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY" 
Come, laugh and be merry 1 
SATURDAY . V 
A MACK-SENNETt COMEDY^ 
"MADE IN T H E KITCHEN" 
Smilcage guaranteed. More long and lingering laughs. 
Also 
Mack WrigM I» 
• "CAPTAIN KID'S n N l S H " , 
A cyclone of senaations,- a tornado of thrills. And 
* Ann L l t t l . la 
"RAN OF THE NORTH NO. 8" 
A.ser ia l of-Ugfatping actioned thrills. 
MONDAY /' 
Children 
Under 12,25c 
Admission: 
Adults 50 c 
Why not pass » l f w which would 
prohibit the ma' ( iufactur jc^ ' of au-
tomob^i^ . a l together? A ' fellow 
wodld ra ther ; be wi thou t ' an autSmo-
Mle, than t o have on* .wfiich wouUJ 
not run over.' f i f t e e n . xnfles. pe r hou*. • 
BIG t o w s GIVE MORE PROFIT 
ASSOCIATION .FIGURES SHOW 
Figure ! collected from various 
cow-testing {ssociatiani throughout 
the eburttry and compiled , by the 
United Statca b j p W l f i e q t of Agri-
cul ture toad to" confirm the previous 
conclusions of .the department t h a t 
within tho breeds, 50 fa r as they 
wore represented by thrfie animals, 
which Were mostly grades, the 
large cows are" tho bltfgeit produce™ 
of dairy products and are also the 
mos". profitable. The j'vidence seems 
•0 feolnt to tho fac t that in the'irfdi-
vidual f a rmer ' s hfcrd It will be found 
that ' on tho average the larger cows 
a rc more prof i table than the smaller 
ones, although there are jo'me Indi-
cations tha t this fciay not hold t rue 
in the case of herds of n a t i v e eattlo 
containing muck beef (blood. 
The cows * W t ' records have 
been used by the department have 
been sortd o u t ' s o that o n l y mature 
animals w e n used for" thele com-
parisons, thus eliminating any differ-
ences tha t might have been paused 
by the immaturity of some c o w . 
Tornado Destruction Near Aiken 
What if it .happened IB Chester? Tfie cost of torn»do insur-
r is MO small tha t you will be surprised. 
Keynote of Modern buslni 
C. Cornwell 
havo been prepared there were 160 
cows classified as small, 201 as me-
dium, and 129 as large. The small 
t o w ^ v e r a g e d 243 pouflds of but ter-
fa;, r y ^ a r , and made an Income ovei 
the cost of feed of 77.30. Tlvose of 
'medium size made 289 pounds of 
bu t te r fa t and an income over feed 
coat ofc 88.9.1. THe large cows pro-
duced : 345 -pounds of bu t t e r f a t and 
a re tuni above feed cost of 105.74. 
In ano the r /g roup there were 461 
small cows, 483 classed as medium, 
and 326 large. Thj>{e .in the l i r a ! 
r lsssif irat inn maif^ '10 pnimds d l 
but terfa t on an average and an .in-
come over cost of feed . o jpp .U ' . The 
mediums,.made 278 pounds of t u t . 
t c r f a t and >106.09 over feed cost. 
The large onea produced 299 pounds 
of bu t te r fa t and . an incomo over 
)feed cost of 108.29. 
These tables were based mostly on 
f igures f o r the years 1916 t«" 1910, 
Inclusive, which accounts fo r • the 
high averago income over 'coat - of 
feed. 
^SWAPPING A BONUS FOR VOT£S 
Dismayed by the formidable oppo-
sition t o new. taxation fo r the pay-
> ment of a bonus, the best mlnda of 
" t in Senate 'have again turned their 
at tention t o bongs and "are endeavor-
ing, t o win the approval of the Presi-
dent. 
The fundamental objections to a 
bond issue a r t as valid now aa they 
were last Ju ly when Mr;1 Harding 
warned Congress that any form of 
• bonus legialstion would "great ly im-
peril the fihancial atabllity of our 
country." Congress, however, is not 
"concerned about the financial sta-
bility of -the Un toS . States.. I t la en-, 
gaged, in swapping a bonus fo r A-
merican Legion votes. 
Congress does slot bother its head 
either about the political morality of 
the tranaaction or the f inancial con-
sequences, but It knows tha t i t must 
devisq' a method of payment which 
will not alienate more votes than It 
Nfeuy% Taxation is bad because it will 
Notice Drawing Grand Jurors . 
In. compliance with an act of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South "Carolina approved tho 7th 
day of February , A. D., 1902,~ wc, 
the J u r y Commissioners of Chester 
county, in the said State do hereby 
give notice t h a t f i n Wednesday, 
March 15th, 1922, a t 10 .o 'dfllk A. 
M. In the office of the Clerk of Cour t 
of Common Pless~and General-Ses-
sions s t C h e s t e r , w e will -draw 
the following j u r o r * f t o wit : 
Twelve (12) Grand J u r q p to 
serve during the year 1922. 
•A. C. FISC1IEL, Auditor. 
A. T r H E N R Y , Treasurer . 
J . E. CORNWELL, C. C. Pleas. 
/uauogsrjurtuoQ £ i n f 
Chester; S. C., Feb. 20, 1922. 
' 21-28-7. 
seems better because the evil 'effects 
are more difficult to establish clear-
ly. In the minds of the voters. New 
taxes are a clear and specifics-thing, 
but the burden of bonds is noa so 
.apparent t o the man in the street and 
the man on the f a r m . J 
Outside of the active lobby of 
the American Legion there\»eeras to 
be little sentiment in favor \ f a bo-
nus, bu t tha t will hot deter Congress 
CASTOR IA 
For I n f a n t s a n d Children. 
The Kind YOB Have AtvqrBoogfct 
pf Mr. Harding. They havtyted much 
experience with organised Ipnor i t ies 
and believe it is wiser to surrender 
than to f ight . Fighting may be per i 
sonally disastrous, while surrender. l r 
always a t the expense o f ' t h e Treas-
ury . If means of tapping thei Treas-
ury .can be found which will no t a -
rouse the aggressive ire o h f several 
million voters; the issue Is settled so 
Notice Of Drawing Petit Ju ry . 
Incompl iance with a n \ c t of the 
General Assembly of the /S ta te of 
Squth Carolina approved the ' 7th 
d a y ^ f February , A. D., 1902, wc, 
the Jifey Commissioners of Chester 
cqunty, In the said State do hereby 
give notice that on Wednesday, 
March 16th, 1922, a t 10 o'clock A. 
M. lo t h f office.of the Clerk of Court 
ot- Coplmog Pleas and General Ses-
sions a t Chester, S. C, ' .w» wflLdraw 
the following ju ro j s , to wi t : 
Thirty-six (36) peti t j u r o r s . to 
serve during the f i r s t wtek of the 
Spring Term of Circuit C o u r t 
A. C. FISGHBL, Auditor. 
J . B^CORNWELL, c i c . P l e a s - X , 
Jury ( f c m l s s l y i e r s . 
Chester, S . C . , Feb. 20, 1 9 2 2 . / ' 
/ - 21-28-7. I ' 
Pi les Cured In 6 t o 14 Days 
Vow druuiat will rvfnnd ' Btowjr if I 
OINTMENT HfH to n r t IBTTW oI He 
Ulnii Tllrrslintr or l>rr>t mi'.Ino P i l M l a t l a 14. 
ITS NOT WHAT IT COSTS TO GET IN THE. NEWS—BUT WHAT IT 
COSTS YOU TO STAY OUT. \ , ' . 
a t JL/oes I t Ljost to 
^Advert ising? 
You remember James Pyle's Pear-
line. It had been Advertised regularly 
from 1873 to 1907. 
Thert the trustees of :the estate saw' a 
brilliant chanCe to save money.v 
They cut out advertising^ . 
Sales drppped-like a "clap hammer-
profits went where sdapsudS and bub-
bles go-Inl914 Pear line, like Jess Wil-
lard, tried to come back.- But it was too 
late. •'»' The business was sold at a price 
which is said tQ have coVered,barely the 
value of the ^machinery and inventory. 
.Morah A business will grow as long 
as it advertises. f . 
'A salesforce will thrive'as long as it 
TRIES, 
" You' Can't nfake progress against the 
current unless you keep rowing; But the 
harder you row, the faster you go. 
Howjjwch will The News' iteaders 
spend in your store? 
Doesn't the answer "to that question 
depend upon you? k 
.Advertis4-means to sell. " , 
Not to advertise usually n v'5\ -
T h e s u c c e s s o f 4 b u s i n e s s d e p e n d s o n i t s a b i l i -
t y t o a n a l y z e t h e m e n t a l o p e r a t i o n s , o f t h e p u b l i c , 
a n d t o d e t e r m i n e h o w p e o p l e d e c i d e a s t o w h e r e 
t h e y s h a l l b u y g o o d s . T h e m e r c h a n t s w h o r e a d t h e . 
p u b l i c m i n d m o s t a c c u r a t e l y g e t t h e b u s i n e s s . 
W h e n o n e f i n d s t h a t J i e n e e d s s o m e t h i n g , t h e 
q u e s t i t m c o m e s u p w h e r e t h a t a r t i c l e s h o u l d b e 
b o u g h t . - ^ F r o m . s o m e s o u r c e b a c k ijt t h e m i n d t h e 
s u g g e s t i o n - ' c o m e s t h a t s u i h a n d s u c h a ' f c l a c e 
w o u l d b e a g o o d s t o r e t o Vis i t f o r t h a t p u r p o s e . " 
W h e n c e p o m e s t h a t s u g g e s t i o n ? 
I n t h e m a j o r i t y o f c a s e s , i t i s c r e a t e d b y t h e 
s t o r e ; t h a t h a s m a d e t h e m o s t e f f o r t " l o i m p r e s s i t s 
r e f u t a t i o n - o n t j i e p u b l i c , m i n d . P e o p l e r e m e m b e r 
t h e t h i n g s " t h e y h e a r v a b o u t c o n s t a n t l y , a n d t h e y 
f o r g e t o t h e r t h i n g s t h a t a r e r a r e l y c a l l e < b t o t h e i r ^ 
. a t t e n t i o n . T h e a d v e r t i s e d s t o r e ' c o n f o r m s to'- t h e 
l a w s of p s y c h o l o g y , b y / c o n s t a n t l y c a l l i n g p u b l i c 
a t t e n t i o n t p i t s e n t e r p r i s e s , i t s g o o d s , i t s m e t h o d s , 
i t s p r i c e s , a n d t h e a d v a n t a g e s of t r a d i n g w i t h i t . 
C o n s e q u e n t l y t h e i n n e r c o n s c i o u s n e s s ! w h e n a s k e d 
- w h a t - o r - w h e r e - a - p i r s o n s h o u l d b u y , j s , a p t t o r e ? 
s p o n A b y s u g g e s t i n g - c e r t a j n A d v e r t i s e d g o o d s . 
I t i s o f c o u r s e t r u e t h a t w h i l e a s t o r e b y a d v e r - . 
Wsing c a n a l w a y s d r a w I n a l o t o f n e w . t r a d e , i t 
c a n " £ * e e p i t u n l e s s i t r e a l l y d o e s g i v e g o o d v a l u e s . • 
B j j t r a d v e r t i s i n g h e l p s a " s t o r e d o t h a t , n o t a b l y i n 
t h e s e t w o w a y s : . x . 
; ' A d v e r t i s i n g e n c o u r a g e s m e r c h a n t s t o h a n d l e , 
b i g l o t s w h e n s u c h a r e o f f e r e d t h e m a t l o w f i g -
u r e s . T h e y k n o w t h a t b y . a p p e a l i n g t o t h e p u b l i c 
b y a d v e r t i s i n g , t h e y c a n s w i n g t h e s e b i g l o t s a n d 
t u r n t h e i p i n t o m o n e y i n a s h o r t t i m e . T h u s b u y -
i n g i n & l a r g e w a y a n d t a k i n g , a d v a n t a g e s of BR.ec-
i a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s , t h e y a t e a b l e t o o f f e r s p e c i a l 
v a l u e s . 
. Notice Of Drawiaar Pe t i j Ju ry . 
In compliance with an act of the ' 
General Assembly the State o i 
South .Carolina .approved the 7tll 
day of February, A. D., 1902, . we , ' 
the J u r y Commissioners of Chester 
county, in .the said 'sta,te do hereby 
give notice tha t on . Wednesday, 
March 15th, ,1922,at 10 o'clock A. 
M. in the office of the Clerk of Court 
of Common Pleas and General Ses-
sions i t Chester, 3 . C;, we will draw 
the following jurors , to ^ ) t : 
Thirty-aix (36) pet iCJurors to 
serve during the second* Week of the 
Spriqg term of Circuit C o u r t ** / 
A . C . FlSCHEL, Auditor. . ' 
X. T . HENRY, Treasurer . 
J . E. CORNWELL, C. C. Pleas. 
. , ' Ju ry Commissioners. 
. Chester, S. C., Feb. 20,*1922. " 
' 21-28-7. 
Electric 
A d v e r t i s i n g i n c r e a s e s v o l u m e o f t r a d e , t h u s r e -
d u c l n g ^ e o p e r a t i n g a n d o v e r h e a d e x p e n s e p e r 
« i t , -poss ib le t o c u t p r i c e s t o t h e - p u b -
« ' ^ / " a v e r t i s e d s t o r e b u y s a n d o p e r a t e s a t l o w 
f i g u r e s ; a n d c a n t h u s m a k e !ow""pr ices . ^ 
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